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Living 
     the Way of Love

The Empowering Action Team of your Diocesan Council invites you to join them for their

2019 Spring Workshop
When: 1 p.m to 7 p.m. on Sunday, April 28, 2019

 Where: Community of  St. John Baptist, 82 W. Main Street, Mendham

 
Please register early. Space is limited and we cannot accomodate walk-ins.

Fee: $25 (Includes workshop materials and a buffet dinner and dessert.)  
Please review registration and payment options at 

https://dioceseofnewark.org/event/way-of-love-2019
Questions? Please email Debra M. Cook at at dmcook617@gmail.com. 

For more details on The Way of  Love please visit  
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/way-of-love

Jesus said, “‘you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your 
soul,and with all your mind, and with all your strength.’ The second is this, ‘You shall 
love your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no other commandment greater than these.”

— Mark 12:30-31

A s the Episcopal branch of  the Jesus Movement, we follow the  
Way of  Jesus. His way is the Way of  Love, and that love has the  
power to change lives and change the world.

The purpose of  this workshop is to build trusting relationships 
with God and with one another. When we meet each other for conversation, 
practice, and prayer, we learn how to love. A small group provides space  
for prayerful support  and accountability as we seek to live the Jesus Way.

On April 28, 2019, as we  gather together at Community of  St. John Baptist  
in St. Marguerite’s House, participants will rotate to different locations at the 
site as we explore The Way of  Love: Practices for Jesus-Centered Life.

A day of 
reflection  
and discernment 
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